KISOTF FLORIDA
PROFESSIONAL TRAINING PROGRAMS
2016

KSOTS-G

-TRAINING AT THE SPEED OF REAL-
INTRODUCTION. The Kratos Special Operations Training Services Group (KSOTS-G) conducts Special Operations training and advisory assistance within the law enforcement, corrections and military communities and international clients. All KSOTS-G programs are designed to provide realistic training in similar environments that each and every attendee would operate. Each program is taught utilizing a “modular” or “session” style of instruction. This provides for a progressive “crawl-walk-run-sprint” training environment, which to date has proven highly efficient and successful.

KSOTS-G is part of Digital Fusion Solutions, which is a subsidiary within Kratos Defense & Security Solutions, Inc.’s Defense & Rocket Support Services Division. (NASDAQ:KTOS). Kratos is a specialized National Security Technology business providing mission critical products, services and solutions for United States National Security priorities.

ORGANIZATION OVERVIEW. KSOTS-G is a professional training and advisory organization that specializes in law enforcement, corrections and military special operations, with emphasis on high-risk incident management subjects. Courses presented are designed specifically for the military, law enforcement and corrections special operations and patrol professionals, and are presented as a base product. Each customer is unique and programs can be formulated and taught based upon the user organization’s needs and levels of expertise. Courses are normally conducted at the customer’s location by a mobile training team (MTT). This allows more ready access by more personnel from the customer’s organization, while keeping costs to a minimum.

KSOTS-G also conducts training at a variety of state of the art training complexes that boast specialized capabilities unlike any others in the world, including the Kratos Integrated Special Operations Training Facility (KISOTF). The KISOTF is located 65 miles west of Tallahassee near Altha Florida and is located on 70 acres. The KISOTF includes 25-100 meter ranges, a 600 meter precision rifle range, live fire maneuver areas, a multiple story multiple room live fire CQB facility with breaching capability, breaching range and lodging/messing areas. A "One Stop" Tactical Training location.

In addition, KSOTS-G will periodically team with a variety of cutting edge organizations and companies, as required, to provide even more dynamic support for training and advisory assistance with emphasis on the wellbeing and survival of the "Operator" and the "Emergency Responder."

KSOTS-G programs are cutting edge and conducted as close to the "live operational environment" as is possible via "live fire TTP validation." KSOTS-G uses in-depth risk analysis and management to provide risk mitigation without "choreographing" training. The result is realistic "tactically safe" training. Training designed towards preparing personnel and organizations for "the worst case scenarios" that could possibly be faced. KSOTS-G Advice and Training is world renowned and in demand internationally by ONLY the most SERIOUS organizations and personnel.
TRAINING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM. Based upon years of experience in operational and training applications KSOTS-G has also developed a cutting edge systematic approach to teaching and advisory assistance. It is referred to as the KSOTS-G Training Management System (TMS). Of interest within this system is what is referred to as the DCQB/CQB TIER System. The system is based on tiers/levels of proficiency designed so that tactics, techniques and procedures are presented to the operator with respect to less-lethal and lethal operations based upon skill levels and expertise. The system is based on the philosophy that key leaders “give minimal direction” and “tell them what to do...not how to do it”.

The DCQB-CQB TIER System is set-up as follows:

**DCQB/CQB TIER SYSTEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIER I/DCQB-CQB I</th>
<th>(Entry Level DCQB-CQB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIER II/DCQB-CQB II</td>
<td>(IBB/Initiative Based Basic Level DCQB-CQB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIER III/DCQB-CQB III</td>
<td>(IBI/Initiative Based Intermediate Level DCQB-CQB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIER IV/DCQB-CQB IV</td>
<td>(IBA/Initiative Based Advanced Level DCQB-CQB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIER V/DCQB-CQB V</td>
<td>(IBA/Initiative Based Advanced+ Level CQB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The TIER System is uniquely designed in order to get the correct skill set training to the operator and is based upon an operator/elements overall skills/proficiency levels. This system is unique in the sense that it takes into consideration the fact that each and every level of DCQB/CQB expertise requires the operator/element to be able to apply the principles and fundamentals of DCQB-CQB in all areas (including the specialty areas). The basic differences between a TIER I/DCQB-CQB I trained operator and a TIER IV/CQB IV operator is the proficiency levels/skills of each. Whether you are an entry-level operator or an advanced level operator, you are conducting DCQB/CQB.
TRAINING STAFF

KSOTOS-G boasts a unique cadre of special operations instructors who have extensive experience in their fields and the added ability to impart that knowledge to others. The Training Staff is a professional group that has collectively accumulated over 200+ years of combined law enforcement, corrections and military special operations experience. This includes an extensive collective background with U.S. Federal-State-Local Law Enforcement, State and Federal Corrections, German Federal-District-City Polizei, US Army, USMC, USAF, USN, U.S. Army Special Forces (USSF) and U.S. Army Special Mission Units.

This experience includes extensive experience with law enforcement, corrections and military special operations units in a variety of locations internationally, and gives an international flavor and the ability to provide the customer with a wide range of training and advice that is unsurpassed. With the emphasis on realistic, hands-on performance oriented training, KSOTSG leads the way in providing the best quality instruction and advisory assistance to the law enforcement, corrections and military special operations professional.

KSOTSG Trainers maintain proficiency in all the areas of instruction taught within our curriculum including but not limited to:

Tactical Marksmanship
Entry Techniques (DCQB-CQB)
Combatives-Weapon Retention-Officer Survival
Methods of Entry (breaching/barrier penetration)
Small Unit Tactics/Patrolling
Special Operation Target Interdiction (Precision Marksman-Sniper)
Tactical Driving (on-road/off-road)
Tactical Medicine
Robotics (Tactical Applications)
Weapons of Mass Destruction (WMD)
Protective Security Operations and Executive Protection
High Risk Transportation Operations
Specialized Target Environment Operations (sedan-van-bus/aircraft/maritime)
Maritime Operations (Conventional/Specialized)
Corrections Special Operations
Law Enforcement and Corrections Less-Lethal Operations
Canine Specific Operations
Crisis Negotiation Operations
Human Performance/Tactical Fitness
In addition all KSOTS-G instructors carry some or all of the following core credentials and are members in good standing with a variety of professional organizations:

**CERTIFICATIONS**

Certification in Home Land Security from the American College of Forensic Examiners with a minimum rating of Level III

Graduates of the FEMA Independent Study Program to include successful completion of courses of instruction covering NIMS and the NRP

NRA Handgun, Rifle and Shotgun Instructor certified

PHD equivalent education and skills within a variety of kinetic areas based upon years of military, law enforcement and corrections special operations experience

**PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS**

National Strength and Conditioning Association (NSCA))

International Association of Hostage Negotiators (IAHN)

International Association of Correctional Training Personnel (IACTP)

Midwest Tactical Officers Association (MTOA)

California Tactical Officers Association (CATO)

Tennessee Tactical Officers

Texas Tactical Police Officers Association (TTPOA)

New York Tactical Officers Association (NYTOA)

International Association of Bomb Technicians and Investigators (IABTI)

International Law Enforcement Educators and Trainers Association (ILEETA)

Special Forces Association (SFA)

Special Operations Association (SOA)
Raynham/Taunton Police Departments
   Special Response Unit

SEMLEC SWAT Organization, Massachusetts
   (SWAT-K9-CN)

Satucket Regional Tactical Team
   Bridgewater, Ma

Logan Ohio Police Department
   Hocking County Sheriff SRT

Old Colony Special Operations Group
   (OC-SOG)

Woonsocket, RI Police Department SWAT

East Providence, RI Police Department SWAT

Newport, RI Police Department SWAT

Warwick, RI Police Department SWAT

Warwick, RI Fire Department

Scott County, Missouri Sheriffs
   Emergency Response Team (SERT)

Scott County, Missouri Sheriffs Department
   Tactical Search and Rescue Team

Princess Ann Maryland Police Department

State College Pennsylvania Police Department

Christian County KY Sheriffs Department SRT

Southampton Village NY Police Department

Boston Ma Police Department
   Special Operations

Boston Ma Police Department Patrol

Edison NJ Police Department ERT

Springfield Ma Police Department

US Border Patrol Tactical Unit (BORTAC)

US Border Patrol Special Operations Group (SOG)

US Border Patrol Special Operations Personnel from the following SW Border Sector Special Response Teams:

Tucson Sector SRT/USBP

El Paso Sector SRT/USBP

El Centro Sector SRT/USBP

San Diego Sector SRT/USBP

Laredo Sector SRT/USBP

Marfa Sector SRT/USBP

Del Rio Sector SRT/USBP

Yuma Sector SRT/USBP

Rio Grande Valley Sector SRT/USBP

Vermont State Police

Pawtucket RI Police Department SWAT

Providence RI Police Department SWAT

Union County NJ SWAT

Columbia County Sheriff’s Office ERT
   Portage Wisconsin

Panama City Beach, Florida
   Police Department TRT

Panama City Florida
   Police Department SRT

Inyo County, California
   Sheriffs Department SRT

Bishop California Police Department
   Special Enforcement Team

Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe (OSCE)

US Department of State (DOS)

US Department of Justice (DOJ)
Madison WV Police Department
Camden County Georgia Sheriff’s Office
Martinsburg WV Police Department
Monongalia County WV Sheriff’s Office
Berkeley County WV Sheriff’s Department
Knox Borough Pennsylvania Police Department
Vienna WV Police Department
McDowell County WV Sheriff’s Department
Nitro WV Police Department
Kanawha County WV Sheriff’s Department SWAT
Passaic NJ Police Department
Force Protection Detachment
US Department of Defense
NMARNG Counter-Drug Task Force
WVARNG Counter-Drug Team
Vermont ARNG
1/182nd Infantry Battalion (L)
Massachusetts Army National Guard
(MOUT-AUC)
2/19 SFG (A), USSF
5th SFG (A), USSF
(Special Forces Advanced
Urban Combat Training Staff)
5th SFG (A), USSF
(Special Forces Target Interdiction Training Staff)
1/1 SFG (A), USSF
3rd SFG (A), USSF
USAF 621st Contingency Response Wing
Maguire AFB NJ
Bridgewater State University Police Department
Bridgewater Massachusetts
US Department of Homeland Security
(DHS)
Kosovo National Level
Police Special Response Organization
(SWAT-CN)
Al Ain United Arab Emirates
Police Department
Tajikistan National Level
Law Enforcement
Counter-Terrorism Unit
(OMON)-(SWAT-K9-EOD-CN)
Security Risk Corporation
(Firearms-PSD)
Weakley County TN Sheriff’s Department
Obion County TN Sheriff’s Department
Cody, Wyoming
Police Department SWAT
Columbia County
Sheriff’s Office ERT
Portage Wisconsin
Gulf Correctional Institute Florida
Corrections Emergency Response Team
MASS-DOC Special Operations Division
(Command Group-SRT-TRT-CN
Tactical K-9)
West Virginia State Police Special
Response Team
Paducah Kentucky Police Department
SWAT
New Madrid County Missouri
Sheriff’s Department SWAT
Chillicothe Missouri
Police Department SWAT
McC racken County Kentucky
Sheriff’s Department
United States Marshal Service
Nixa Missouri Police Department SWAT
Limestone County District Attorneys Office
Athens Alabama (Security Training)
Perryville Missouri Police Department SWAT
Marion Massachusetts Police Department
Fall River Massachusetts Police Department ESU
Marion Massachusetts Police Department
Perryville Missouri Police Department
Taunton Massachusetts Police Department (Patrol Tactics)
Raynham Massachusetts Police Department (Patrol Tactics)
Needham Massachusetts Police Department (Patrol Tactics)
Swansea Massachusetts Police Department (Patrol Tactics)
Massachusetts Department of Corrections
SOD TRT (LL Tactics)
Wenham Massachusetts Police Department (Patrol Tactics)
Cape Ann RRT, Massachusetts
Chelmsford Massachusetts Police Department (Patrol Tactics)
Boxford Massachusetts Police Department (Patrol Tactics)
27th Judicial SWAT
Martin Tennessee
Bay County Florida
Sheriff’s Department SWAT
Ipswich Massachusetts Police Department (Patrol Tactics)
USEC Protective Force, Paducah Kentucky
Harvard University (Massachusetts) Police Department
Barnstable County Massachusetts Sheriff’s Department K-9
Rockland Massachusetts Police Department K-9
Duxbury Massachusetts Police Department K-9
Huntington WV Police Department SWAT
St Albans WV Police Department SWAT
Martinsburg WV Police Department SWAT
Ft Greeley Alaska DOD Police
Washington DC Metro Police Department SWAT
Tulane University, New Orleans La Police Department
Loyola University, New Orleans La Police Department
Martin TN Police Department
Obion County TN Sheriffs Department
Chester Illinois Police Department
Raynham Massachusetts Police Department
West Bridgewater Massachusetts Fire Department (Tactical Medical)
Whitman Massachusetts Fire Department (Tactical Medical)
Raynham Massachusetts Fire Department (Tactical Medical)
Hamilton Massachusetts Police Department (Patrol Tactics)
Crestview Florida Police Department SWAT
Okaloosa County Florida Sheriffs Office
Panama City Beach Police Department
Escambia County Florida Sheriffs Office
Walton County Florida Sheriffs Office
Putnam County Ohio Sheriffs Office
Calhoun County Florida Sheriffs Office
Washington County Florida Sheriffs Office
Madison County Florida Sheriffs Office
Florida Highway Patrol
Castleberry Alabama Police Department
Jackson County Florida Sheriffs Office
Ohio Department of Corrections
(SRT-STAR)
POTC
PATROL OFFICER TACTICS COURSE  
(POTC I)

COURSE: Patrol Officer Tactics Course (POTC I)
20-22 January/15-17 and 19-21 February/7-9 and 11-13 August/7-9 Sept/ 7-9 and 11-13 November 2016

SCOPE: To teach selected personnel the entry level skills required for operating in a patrol tactical operations environment, with emphasis upon high-risk events. Based upon the curriculum of the Tactical Team Active Shooter Course, this program was specifically designed to prepare the patrol officer for tactical close quarters (room entry) situations as well as highlight and reinforce tactical shooting and patrol rifle tactics, techniques and procedures. Training includes: Officer psychology; Active shooter-high risk events case studies; Response to active shooter-high risk events tactics, techniques and procedures; Tactical marksmanship with the issue handgun and patrol rifle or sub-machinegun. Training also includes room combat/CQB covering all specialty areas (Tier I-II), personnel handling techniques, mechanical/ballistic breaching, response to active shooter techniques and a variety of normal/reduced visibility training scenarios, dry and live fire.

PRE-REQUISITES: The Patrol Officer Tactics Course I is one of two offered POTC programs and emphasizes law enforcement operations for the patrol officer in various high-risk environments versus the current threats (criminal and terrorist) of the 21st century. Attendees must be sworn law enforcement/correction officers in good standing or military personnel. Each attendee must be proficient as per their respective departments patrol rifle/sub-machinegun qualification policy and have their respective weapon battle sight zeroed to them prior to attendance.

SPECIAL INFORMATION: The Patrol Officer Tactics Course (POTC I) is performance-oriented training conducted in a medium to high-risk environment. To successfully complete the course a student must be in GOOD physical and mental condition, progress through increasingly difficult training requirements and achieve a minimum 80% skills average. POTC I has numerous live fire exercises, classroom lectures/conferences and graded, must complete blocks of instruction. Attendance at POTC I does not automatically mandate an attendee will graduate. Each attendee must meet or exceed the training standards highlighted within the program in order to graduate.

CLASS SIZE/DURATION/COST: Maximum class size is 24. POTC I is conducted over a 3-day period. Tuition per attendee is $650.00 and includes lodging on the training facility if desired.
**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:** POTC I attendees require the following equipment at a minimum:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE/SMG</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE HANDGUN</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATROL OFFICER EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (AS PER DEPT SOP) PER STUDENT</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EYE AND HEARING PROTECTION PER STUDENT</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOTHING/FOOTWEAR APPROPRIATE TO SEASON PER STUDENT</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDGUN AMMUNITION</td>
<td>450 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE/SMG AMMUNITION</td>
<td>550 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIMARY INSTRUCTOR:** JOHN SIEH/JAMES KING (SEE KSOTS-G STAFF
LISTING/BIOS  @  http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

---

**REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS:** All attendees will report no later than 0645 on Day
01 of the respective training program in the Training Facility Parking lot. For those
wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those
specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to
meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address:  **KISOTF**
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd
Altha FL 32421

**CONTACT:**

For further KSOTS-G program/training information:  http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT
For registration information:  KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com---256-929-0919

**SPECIAL NOTE:** All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training
program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as
necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes
place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the
activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses
designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to
provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.
CSO
CANINE SPECIAL OPERATIONS COURSE (PHASE I)

COURSE: Canine Special Operations Course (CSO-C/Phase I)
15-17 November 2016

PURPOSE: The Phase I CSO-C is designed as the initial introduction into operating tactically with canines. Emphasis throughout the program will be on operating in conjunction with other law enforcement/military/corrections personnel during the conduct of tracking operations regarding a criminal threat. Training will include an introduction to operating tactically with working dogs, canine special operations planning, personnel handling and tactical combat marksmanship with the handgun, submachine gun/carbine. The program will also include a small unit tactics work-up that will include immediate action drills during a tracking operation with emphasis upon breaking contact and assaulting through a contact with and without canines.

PRE-REQUISITES: This course is designed for current law enforcement, corrections, and military personnel in good standing with an above entry level of expertise with canine operations who operate in conjunction with or are earmarked for assignment to a tactical (SWAT) team.

SPECIAL INFORMATION: The Phase I CSO-C is performance-oriented training conducted in a high risk environment. To successfully complete the course a student must progress through increasingly difficult training. Testing will involve performance oriented “hands-on” application of the skills learned. The Phase I CSO-C has numerous live fire exercises, physical challenges, classroom lectures, conferences and graded presentations. Working dogs must be properly trained, licensed, vaccinated, current members in good standing of the attendees’ respective sponsoring organization.

CLASS DURATION/SIZE/TUITION: Course is 3 days (36 hours). The course is limited to 24 personnel and will fill quickly. Tuition per attendee is $650.00 and includes lodging on the training facility if desired.
**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:** Phase I CSO-C attendees require the following equipment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRIMARY WEAPON</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE HANDGUN</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAPONS CLEANING KITS, ALL CAL.</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW MAGAZINES</td>
<td>6 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE HANDGUN MAGAZINES</td>
<td>4 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW WHITE LIGHT SET-UP</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDHELD WHITE LIGHT</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL GLOVES</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROTECTIVE MASK</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLISTIC EYE AND HEARING PROTECTION</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE BODY ARMOR</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELBOW PADS</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNEE PADS</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUTY TYPE BELT</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE HOLSTER</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG MAGAZINE POUCH</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW MAGAZINE POUCHES</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANINE SPECIFIC EQUIPMENT</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDGUN AMMUNITION</td>
<td>800 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMARY WEAPON AMMUNITION</td>
<td>1200 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIMARY INSTRUCTOR:** JOHN SIEH/JAMES KING (SEE KSOTS-G LLC STAFF LISTING/BIOS @ http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

**REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS:**

All attendees will report no later than 0645 on Day 01 of the respective training program in the Training Facility Parking lot. For those wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address: **KISOTF**
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd
Altha FL 32421

**CONTACT:**
For further KSOTS-G program/training information: [http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT](http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)
For registration information: [KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com](mailto:KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com)---**256-929-0919**

**SPECIAL NOTE:** All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.
ATEM II
ASSAULTERTACTICAL
EMERGENCY MEDICINE COURSE (ATEM-II)

**COURSE:** Assaulter Tactical Emergency Medicine Course (ATEM-II)
14-20 March/19-25 September 2016

**SCOPE:** This course is designed for medical personnel with a requirement of operating as a tactical medic within a special weapons and tactics team (SWAT) or a similar organization. Training will include all core subject areas within the Tactical Team Course (TTC) with a progression to TIER I live fire room combat/CQB with medical applications/scenarios. Specialized medical areas covered will include but not be limited to: Needed care curriculum; Protocols for tactical medical care for both team wellness and team medical support; Basic and advanced medical procedures utilizing the TCCC (Tactical Combat Casualty Care) curriculum; Medical care outside the normal scope of EMS; Proper equipment selection; Documentation of team health; Medical after action reporting measures; Medical threat assessments. The ATEM-II is Missouri POST approved.

**PRE-REQUISITES:** The ATEM II Program is designed to prepare medically trained personnel to operate in a tactical medic role in support of special operations. Attendees should be personnel assigned to or ultimately being assigned to an operational tactical team or subject to support of specialized tactical operations.

**CLASS DURATION/SIZE/TUITION:** Class duration is 7 days (94 hours). The course is limited to 24 personnel. Tuition per attendee is $1500.00 and includes lodging on the training facility if desired.
**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:** ATEM-II attendees require the following equipment at a minimum:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL MEDIC SUPPORT BAG (LARGE CAPACITY BACKPACK STYLE BAG FOR PRE AND POST ENTRY-NOT TO BE USED AS AN ASSAULTER MED BAG)</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL MEDICAL OPERATOR ENTRY BAG (SMALL CAPACITY LEG OR BUTTPACK STYLE BAG FOR USE AS AN ASSAULTER MED BAG)</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) SOF-TTOURNIQUET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) 4 INCH ISRAELI BANDAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) DECOMPRESSION NEEDLES-3” BVM DISPOSABLE BAG VALVE MASK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) SPACEBLANKETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) STETHESCOPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10) PAIR LATEX/NITROL GLOVES (BLACK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) TRAUMA SHEARS (BLACK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) SET GOGGLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) ROLL BLACK DUCT TAPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBINE OR SMG W/ MINIMUM 6 MAGAZINES</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG W/MINIMUM 4 MAGAZINES</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL OFFICER EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (AS PER AGENCY SOP) TO INCLUDE HYDRATION DEVICE, TACTICAL GLOVES, EYE-EAR PRO</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOTHING/FOOTWEAR APPROPRIATE TO SEASON</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBINE OR SMG AMMUNITION HGAMMUNITION</td>
<td>800 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PRIMARY INSTRUCTOR:** JOHN SIEH/CHRIS SANTOS (SEE KSOTS-G STAFF LISTING/BIOS @  http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

**REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS:**

All attendees will report no later than 0645 on Day 01 of the respective training program in the Training Facility Parking lot. For those wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address:  **KISOTF**  
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd  
Altha FL 32421

**CONTACT:**

For further KSOTS-G program/training information:  http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT  
For registration information:  KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com---256-929-0919

**SPECIAL NOTE:** All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.
TACTICAL TEAM COURSE

COURSE: Tactical Team Course (TTC/TIER 1-CQB I)
1-5 February/15-19 August 2016

PURPOSE: This course is designed for “entry level” personnel destined for assignment to a tactical team, an entire “newly formed” tactical team with no or limited previous tactical experience or personnel/team wishing to improve their respective skills sets. Course covers the initial training of the members regarding new/unique TTPs. Training will include but is not limited to: Tactical combat marksmanship with the handgun and submachine gun/carbine; Introduction to tactical team equipment; Room combat/CQB (TIER I); Operator tactical medicine; Personnel handling; Tactical law enforcement planning; Light mechanical-ballistic breaching. An integral part of the program curriculum also includes progression style entry tactics (CQB) training to include the conduct of live fire CQB operations in varied environments (normal and reduced visibility).

PRE-REQUISITES: The TTC is performance-oriented training designed specifically for the entry-level tactical team and its members. Attendees must be personnel destined for or assigned as members of an operational tactical team/organization. Each attendee must be proficient as per their respective departments patrol rifle/sub-machinegun qualification policy and have their respective weapon battle sight zeroed to them prior to attendance.

SPECIAL INFORMATION: The TTC is performance-oriented training conducted in a high-risk environment. To successfully complete the course a student must progress through increasingly difficult training. Testing will involve performance oriented “hands-on” application of the skills learned. The TTC Program has numerous live fire exercises, physical challenges, classroom lectures/conferences and graded presentations. This program is Missouri/Arizona/Tennessee P.O.S.T. approved.

CLASS DURATION/SIZE/TUITION: Class duration is 5 days (60 hours). The course is limited to 24 personnel. Tuition per attendee is $1000.00 and includes lodging on the training facility if desired.
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS PER APPROPRIATE TO SEASON minimum:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE/SMG</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE HANDGUN</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBINE OR SMG W/ MINIMUM 6 MAGAZINES</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG W/MINIMUM 4 MAGAZINES</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL OFFICER EQUIPMENT PACKAGE</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(AS PER ATTENDEES AGENCY SOP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR HANDGUN AMMUNITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE/SMG AMMUNITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRIMARY INSTRUCTOR: JOHN SIEH/JAMES KING (SEE KSOTS-G STAFF LISTING/BIOS @ http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS:

All attendees will report no later than 0645 on Day 01 of the respective training program in the Training Facility Parking lot. For those wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address: KISOTF
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd
Altha FL 32421

CONTACT:

For further KSOTS-G program/training information: http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT
For registration information: KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com---256-929-0919

SPECIAL NOTE: All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.
CQB II
CLOSE QUARTERS BATTLE FOUNDATION II

COURSE: CQBF II
11-15 January/18-22 April/16-20 May/11-15 July 2016

PURPOSE: CQBF II is designed to focus upon the latest intermediate-advanced skills required to conduct close quarters battle/combat in an urban and rural environment. The training will highlight various tactics, techniques and procedures relative to CQB and will cover the TIER system approach to CQB. The training will include but not be limited to:

- Introduction to intermediate/advanced CQB
- Weapons etiquette-handling
- CQB TCMMS (CQB tactical marksmanship)
- The CQB TIER system
- Tactical safety-risk management
- Tactical element movement
- Actions at the point of entry
- Actions upon entry
- Post Assault
- CQB specialty areas
- Tactical methods of entry (TMOE/breaching) CQB applications
- TIER II CQB operations

PRE-REQUISITES: The CQBF II program is designed to create and/or further build upon the CQB skills of the entry team and its members. Attendee’s should be current special operations and/or patrol personnel in good standing with a requirement for an intermediate/advanced CQB capability.

SPECIAL INFORMATION: The CQBF II Program is performance-oriented training conducted in a high-risk environment. To successfully complete the course a student must progress through increasingly difficult training requirements. The CQBF Program has numerous live fire exercises, classroom lectures/conferences and graded presentations.

CLASS DURATION/TUITION: Class duration is 5 days (60 hours). Tuition per attendee is $1000.00 and includes lodging on the training facility if desired.
**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:** CQBF II attendees require the following equipment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE/SMG</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE HANDGUN</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBINE OR SMG W/ MINIMUM 6 MAGAZINES</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG W/MINIMUM 4 MAGAZINES</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL OFFICER EQUIPMENT PACKAGE</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(AS PER ATTENDEES AGENCY SOP)</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOTHING/FOOTWEAR APPROPRIATE TO SEASON</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDGUN AMMUNITION</td>
<td>500 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE/SMG AMMUNITION</td>
<td>800 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIMARY INSTRUCTOR:** JOHN SFAH JAMES STING (SEE KSOTS-G STAFF)

**LISTING/BIOS @** [http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT](http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

**REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS:**

All attendees will report no later than 0645 on Day 01 of the respective training program in the Training Facility Parking lot. For those wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address: **KISOTF** Facility  
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd  
Altha FL 32421

**CONTACT:**

For further KSOTS-G program/training information: [http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT](http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)  
For registration information: **KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com---256-929-0919**

**SPECIAL NOTE:** All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.
**SOT/ASSAULTER BUILDUP PROGRAM**

**COURSE:** SOT/Assaulter Buildup Program (SOTABUP)
31 October-4 November 2016

**PURPOSE:** This course is designed as a vehicle in which sniper observer teams and entry/assault elements conduct individual, sub-unit and collective training with emphasis on the conduct of integrated interoperability operations. Training will include but is not limited to: Tactical combat marksmanship with the handgun and submachine gun/carbine; Precision marksmanship with identified precision weapon systems; Room combat/CQB; Operator tactical medicine; Personnel handling; Tactical law enforcement planning; Light mechanical-ballistic breaching; Sniper observer team fieldcraft; Integrated operations. An integral part of the program curriculum also includes progression style TTP training to include the conduct of live fire operations in varied environments (normal and reduced visibility).

**PRE-REQUISITES:** The SOTABUP is performance-oriented training designed specifically for the tactical team and its members. Attendee’s should be current special operations and/or patrol personnel in good standing with a requirement for an intermediate/advanced CQB capability.

**SPECIAL INFORMATION:** The SOTABUP is performance-oriented training conducted in a high-risk environment. To successfully complete the course a student must progress through increasingly difficult training. Testing will involve performance oriented “hands-on” application of the skills learned. The SOTABUP Program has numerous live fire exercises, physical challenges, classroom lectures/conferences and graded presentations.

**CLASS DURATION/SIZE/TUITION:** Class duration is 5 days (60 hours). The course is limited to 24 personnel. Tuition per attendee is **$1000.00** and includes lodging on the training facility if desired.
ITEMS AND QUANTITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrol Rifle/SMG-Handgun</td>
<td>Per Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Rifle</td>
<td>Per Sniper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sniper Observer Kit Package</td>
<td>Per Sniper Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tactical SOP</td>
<td>Per Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tactical Officer Equipment Package (As per Attendees Agency SOP)</td>
<td>Per Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing/Footwear Appropriate to Season Precision</td>
<td>Per Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Rifle Ammunition</td>
<td>150 RDS per Sniper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrol Rifle/SMG/Handgun Ammunition</td>
<td>600 RDS per Student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: SO/TABUP attendees require the following equipment at a minimum:

- CLOTHING/FOOTWEAR APPROPRIATE TO SEASON
- PRECISION RIFLE AMMUNITION
- PATROL RIFLE/SMG/HANDGUN AMMUNITION

PRIMARY INSTRUCTOR: JOHN SIEH/JAMES KING (SEE KSOTS-G STAFF LISTING/BIOS @ http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS:

All attendees will report no later than 0645 on Day 01 of the respective training program in the Training Facility Parking lot. For those wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address: KISOTF
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd
Altha FL 32421

CONTACT:

For further KSOTS-G program/training information: http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT
For registration information: KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com---256-929-0919

SPECIAL NOTE: All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.
TMOE
TACTICAL METHODS OF ENTRY COURSE  
(TMOE/TIER I-II)

COURSE: Tactical Methods of Entry Course (TMOE-C/TIER I-II)  
15-17 June 2016

PURPOSE: To teach selected personnel the special skills required for the conduct of mechanical and ballistic breaching techniques. The training will include but not be limited to:

- Introduction to Tactical Methods of Entry (TMOE)
- Breaching Equipment
- Breacher EEI
- Methods of Entry TTPs
- Mechanical Breaching TTPs
- Ballistic Breaching TTPs
- Barrier Penetration
- Entry TTPs (specific to various breaching techniques)

PRE-REQUISITES: Current Member in good standing of operational law enforcement, corrections, military or specialized contractor organization/unit/agency with a requirement to be able to perform tactical methods of entry.

SPECIAL INFORMATION: The Tactical Methods Of Entry Course (TMOE-C/TIER I-II) is performance-oriented training conducted in a medium to high-risk environment. To successfully complete the course operators must be in TOP physical and mental condition, progress through various classes and practical exercises and pass a final live breaching evaluation with a minimum 80% academic average.

An additional 100 point instructor evaluation is also included. Testing involves practical as well as written work. The TMOE-C TIER I-II has numerous live breaching exercises, classroom lectures/conferences and graded, must complete blocks of instruction.

CLASS DURATION/SIZE/TUITION: Courses is 3 days (36 hours). The course is limited to 24 personnel. Tuition per attendee is $650.00 and includes lodging on the training facility if desired.
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: TMOE-C TIER I-II attendees require the following equipment:

Writing utensils
Pocket notepad
(2) Classroom notebooks (8.5 x 11)
Current Unit/Agency/Team/Organization Operational SOP (if it exists)
Current Unit/Agency/Team/Organization Planning SOP (if it exists)
Current Unit/Agency/Team/Organization Methods of Entry/Breaching SOP (if it exists)
Laptop computer
Ballistic Eye Protection (wrap around)
Ballistic Goggles-Hearing protection
Complete Tactical Package to include Body Armor and Long Weapon/Handgun
12 Gauge Breaching Shotgun (1 per agency attending if available)
Standard Mechanical Breaching Tools Currently Utilized (if available)
100 rounds Handgun Ammunition
100 rounds Long Weapon Ammunition
30 rounds 12 gauge #9 shot

-----------------------------

PRIMARY INSTRUCTOR: JOHN SIEH/JAMES KING (SEE KSOTS-G STAFF LISTING/BIOS @ http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS: All attendees will report no later than 0645 on Day 01 of the respective training program in the Training Facility Parking lot. For those wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address: KISOTF
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd
Altha FL 32421

CONTACT:

For further KSOTS-G program/training information: http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT

For registration information: KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com---256-929-0919

SPECIAL NOTE: All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.
EBSOTOC
ENTRY-BASIC SNIPER/OBSERVER TEAM OPERATIONS COURSE (TIER I-II)

COURSE: Entry-Basic Sniper/Observer Team Operations (EBSOTO-C)
8-12 February/22-26 August 2016

PURPOSE: To teach selected personnel the skills necessary to enable them to operate as members of a Sniper/Observer Team (SOT) in order to support tactical operations within an urban and rural environment. The training will include but not be limited to:

- Introduction to SOT operations
- SOT equipment
- SOT tactics-techniques-procedures (TTP)
- Tactical precision marksmanship
- Field-craft
- Reporting procedures
- Sketching and drawing
- SOT/Assaulter integrated operations
- Tactical law enforcement decision making process (TLEDMP)
- Site orientation system (SOS)

PRE-REQUISITES: Current member in good standing of a military, law enforcement or correction organization with a requirement for skills training in Sniper/Observer Team Operations.

SPECIAL INFORMATION: The Entry-Basic Sniper/Observer Team Operations Course (EBSOTO-C/TIER I-II) is performance-oriented training conducted in a medium to high-risk environment. To successfully complete the course a student must be in TOP physical and mental condition, progress through increasingly difficult training requirements and achieve a minimum 80% academic average. The course is made up of four critical area tests totaling 400 points with an additional 100 point instructor evaluation for a total of 500 points possible. The EBSOTO-C/TIER I-II has numerous live fire exercises, classroom lectures/conferences and graded, must complete blocks of instruction. This program is Tennessee P.O.S.T. approved.

CLASS DURATION/ SIZE/ TUITION: Course is 5 days (60 hours). The course is limited to 16 personnel. Tuition per attendee is $1200.00 and includes lodging on the training facility if desired.
**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:** EBSOTO-C/TIER I-II attendees require the following equipment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE or SMG W/LIGHT SETUP</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE HANDGUN</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAPONS CLEANING KITS</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE/SMG MAGAZINES</td>
<td>6 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDGUN MAGAZINES</td>
<td>6 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL STYLE BOOTS</td>
<td>2 PAIR PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDHELD WHITE LIGHT</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL GLOVES</td>
<td>1 PAIR PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROTECTIVE MASK WITH CARRIER</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLISTIC EYE/HEARING PROTECTION</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE BODY ARMOR</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELBOW/KNEE PADS</td>
<td>1 SET EACH PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCKS/T-SHIRTS</td>
<td>AS REQUIRED PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE HOLSTER</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER SOURCE/CAMELBACK SYSTEM</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL UNIFORMS</td>
<td>3 SETS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDGUN AMMUNITION</td>
<td>300 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE/SMG AMMUNITION</td>
<td>300 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRECISION RIFLE</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTTING SCOPE</td>
<td>1 PER (2) STUDENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECISION RIFLE CLEANING KIT</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERMOMETER/COMPASS/WIND METER SNIPER DATA BOOK</td>
<td>1 EACH PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAG BAG</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALCULATOR</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLEMENT WEATHER CLOTHING</td>
<td>AS REQUIRED PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONCHOS</td>
<td>3 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHILLIE SUIT/ CAMO MATERIALS</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECISION RIFLE AMMUNITION</td>
<td>500 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** The above list is a minimum...attendees are encouraged to bring any other items they feel they may require (tactical and/or comfort).
**PRIMARY INSTRUCTOR:** JOHN SIEH/JAMES KING (SEE KSOTS-G STAFF LISTING/BIOS  @  http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

---

**REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS:**

All attendees will report no later than 0645 on Day 01 of the respective training program in the Training Facility Parking lot. For those wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address:  **KISOTF**  
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd  
Altha FL 32421

**CONTACT:**

For further KSOTS-G program/training information:  http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT  
For registration information:  KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com---256-929-0919

**SPECIAL NOTE:** All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.
ASOTOC
ADVANCED SNIPER/OBSERVER
TEAM OPERATIONS COURSE (TIER III-IV)

COURSE: Advanced Sniper/Observer Team Operations (ASOTO-C)
23-27 May/18-22 July 2016

PURPOSE: To teach selected personnel the skills necessary to enable them to
operate as members of a Sniper/Observer Team (SOT) utilizing SOTT-I LLC TIER
III-IV level skill sets in order to support tactical operations within an urban and
rural environment. The training will include but not be limited to:

- Review of SOT operations
- Review of SOT equipment
- TIER III-IV SOT tactics-techniques-procedures (TTP)
- TIER III-IV Tactical precision marksmanship
- Review of Field-craft
- Review of Reporting procedures
- Review of Sketching and drawing
- SOT/Assaulter integrated operations
- Tactical law enforcement decision making process (TLEDMP)
- Site orientation system (SOS)

PRE-REQUISITES: Current member in good standing of a military, law
enforcement or correction organization with a minimum basic level sniper/observer
skill set with a requirement for follow-on skills training in Sniper/Observer Team
Operations.

SPECIAL INFORMATION: The Advanced Sniper/Observer Team Operations Course
(ASOTO-C/TIER III-IV) is performance-oriented training conducted in a medium to
high-risk environment. To successfully complete the course a student must be in
TOP physical and mental condition, progress through increasingly difficult training
requirements and achieve a minimum 80% academic average. The course is made
up of four critical area tests totaling 400 points with an additional 100 point
instructor evaluation for a total of 500 points possible. The ASOTO-C/TIER III-IV has
numerous live fire exercises, classroom lectures/conferences and graded, must
complete blocks of instruction. This program is Tennessee P.O.S.T. approved.

CLASS DURATION/SIZE/TUITION: Class duration is 7 days (94 hours). The
course is limited to 16 personnel. Tuition per attendee is $1500.00 and includes
lodging on the training facility if desired.
**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:** ASOTO-C/TIER III-IV attendees require the following equipment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE or SMG W/LIGHT SETUP</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE HANDGUN</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAPONS CLEANING KITS</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE/SMG MAGAZINES</td>
<td>6 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDGUN MAGAZINES</td>
<td>6 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL STYLE BOOTS</td>
<td>2 PAIR PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDHELD WHITE LIGHT</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL GLOVES</td>
<td>1 PAIR PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROTECTIVE MASK WITH CARRIER</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLISTIC EYE/HEARING PROTECTION</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE BODY ARMOR</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELBOW/KNEEPADS</td>
<td>1 SET EACH PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCKS/T-SHIRTS</td>
<td>AS REQUIRED PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICABLE HOLSTER</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER SOURCE/CAMELBACK SYSTEM</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL UNIFORMS</td>
<td>3 SETS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDGUN AMMUNITION</td>
<td>300 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATROL RIFLE/SMG AMMUNITION</td>
<td>300 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRECISION RIFLE</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTTING SCOPE</td>
<td>1 PER (2) STUDENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECISION RIFLE CLEANING KIT</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERMOMETER/COMPASS/WIND METER SNIPER</td>
<td>1 EACH PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA BOOK</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAG BAG</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALCULATOR</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLEMENT WEATHER CLOTHING</td>
<td>AS REQUIRED PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONCHOS</td>
<td>3 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECISION RIFLE AMMUNITION</td>
<td>500 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** The above list is a minimum...attendees are encouraged to bring any other items they feel they may require (tactical and/or comfort).
REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS:

All attendees will report no later than 0645 on Day 01 of the respective training program in the Training Facility Parking lot. For those wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address: KISOTF
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd
Altha FL 32421

CONTACT:

For further KSOTS-G program/training information: http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT
For registration information: KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com---256-929-0919

SPECIAL NOTE: All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.
TACTICAL LEADERS COURSE

COURSE: Tactical Leaders Course (TLC)
29 Feb-4 March/3-7 October 2016

PURPOSE: To teach selected personnel the skills required for planning and successfully conducting tactical operations. The course will highlight the planning process from call-out through post assault and stand-down. The training will include but not be limited to:

- Introduction to the tactical law enforcement decision making process (TLEDMP)
- The Planning and assault process
- Warning order
- Operations order
- Mission concept brief back format
- Commander brief-back presentation system
- Holding area procedures
- Tactical intelligence and operations center operations (TIC-TOC)
- Contingency planning
- Crisis negotiation overview
- Command group, CNT and tactical element operational integration
- Incident command system/unified command (ICS/UC)

PRE-REQUISITES: The TLC is designed to teach and further build upon the planning skills of the tactical operator. Attendees must be current members in good standing of an operational tactical or crisis negotiation team or any agency requiring tactical planning for crisis situations.

SPECIAL INFORMATION: The TLC is performance-oriented training conducted in a low risk environment. To successfully complete the course a student must progress through increasingly difficult training requirements. Testing will involve performance oriented “hands-on” application of the skills learned. The TLC has numerous teaching exercises, classroom lectures/conferences and graded presentations.

CLASS DURATION/SIZE/TUITION: Course is 5 days (60 hours). The course is limited to 30 personnel. Tuition per attendee is $800.00 and includes lodging on the training facility if desired.
**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:** TLC attendees require the following equipment;

Writing utensils  
Pocket notepad  
(2) Classroom notebooks (8.5 x 11)  
Current Unit/Agency/Team/Organization Operational SOP (if it exists)  
Current Unit/Agency/Team/Organization Planning SOP (if it exists)

**PRIMARY INSTRUCTOR:** JOHN SIEH/JAMES KING (SEE KSOTS-G STAFF BIOS @ http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

**REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS:**

All attendees should report no later than 0645 on Day 01 in the Training Facility parking lot. For those wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address: **KISOTF**  
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd  
Altha FL 32421

**CONTACT:**

For further KSOTS-G program/training information: http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT  
For registration information: KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com---256-929-0919

**SPECIAL NOTE:** All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.
TACTP II
TACTICAL TRACKING PROGRAM

COURSE: Tactical Tracking Program/Phase II (TACTP-PHASE II)
12-16 September 2016

PURPOSE: This program is designed for personnel with a requirement to conduct human tracking operations, and covers training regards new/unique TTPs as well as extensive tactical applications. Training will include but will not limited to: Tactical tracking TTPs; Tactical tracking open air tactics; Introduction to tracking team equipment; Tactical tracking planning; Operator tactical medicine; Personnel handling; Tactical marksmanship with the handgun and long weapon; Immediate action drills as a member of a tactical tracking element. An integral part of the program curriculum also includes progression style open-air tactics with emphasis on the conduct of live fire operations in varied environments (normal and reduced visibility).

PRE-REQUISITES: The TACTP Phase II is performance-oriented training designed specifically for those personnel with a requirement for a foundation tactical tracking capability with additional tactical emphasis. The TACTP Phase II is designed for and attendees must be current members in good standing of Law Enforcement, Corrections and Military organizations. This course can be tailored to the specific needs of professional organizations. Attendance is mandated as an individual or an element.

SPECIAL INFORMATION: The TACTP Phase II is conducted in a medium to high-risk risk environment. To successfully complete the course a student must progress through increasingly difficult training. Testing will involve performance oriented “hands-on” application of the skills learned. The TACTP Phase II has numerous practical exercises, physical challenges, classroom lectures/conferences, graded presentations and live practical exercises.

CLASS DURATION/TUITION: Class duration is 5 days (60 hours). Maximum class size is 24 personnel. Tuition per attendee is $1000.00 and includes lodging on the training facility if desired.
ITEM | QUANTITY
---|---
PATROL RIFLE/SMG W/6 MAGAZINES | PER STUDENT
APPLICABLE HANDGUN W/4 MAGAZINES BACKPACK | PER STUDENT
WATER SOURCE/BACKPACK | PER STUDENT
TACTICAL OFFICER EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (AS PER ATTENDEES AGENCY SOP) | PER STUDENT
BACKPACK WATER SOURCE/BACKPACK | PER STUDENT
PATROL RIFLE/SMG AMMUNITION | 500 RDS PER STUDENT
HANDGUN AMMUNITION | 1000 RDS PER STUDENT

**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:** Attendees are required to bring the following equipment at a minimum:

**SPECIAL NOTE:** All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.

**PRIMARY INSTRUCTOR:** JOHN SIEH/JAMES KING (SEE KSOTS-G STAFF LISTING/BIOS @ http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

**REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS:**

All attendees will report no later than 0645 on Day 01 in the Training Facility parking lot. For those wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address: **KISOTF**
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd
Altha FL 32421

**CONTACT:**

For further KSOTS-G program/training information: [http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT](http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

For registration information: **KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com---256-929-0919**
TTICP
TACTICAL TEAM INSTRUCTOR CERTIFICATION PROGRAM (TTICP)

**COURSE:** Tactical Team Instructor Certification Program (TTICP)  
27 June-1 July 2016

**SCOPE:** To teach selected personnel the skills required to design, develop and present special operations training and sustainment. In classroom and out of classroom instruction will be addressed with emphasis upon training the trainer. The training will include but not be limited to:

- Introduction to the Special Operations Instructor
- KSOTS-G Training Management System (TMS)
- Training Development TTPs
- Tactical Safety-Risk Management and Mitigation
- Training Etiquette
- Tactical Physical Training (TPT) development
- Program of Instruction (POI) development and construction
- Lesson Plan development and construction
- Tactical Marksmanship Instructor TTPs
- Close Quarters Battle (CQB) Instructor TTPs
- Classroom/Range/Shoot-House Presentation TTPs

The TTICP is Missouri and Tennessee POST approved.

**PRE-REQUISITES:** The TTICP is designed to **train the trainer.** Attendees should be proficient regarding the instructional TTPs and systems within their respective agencies including a rating as a firearms instructor. Attendees should also possess an ability to impart information to others and have a good working knowledge of teaching in general.

**CLASS DURATION/SIZE/TUITION:** Class duration is 5 days (60 hours). The course is limited to 30 personnel. Tuition per attendee is **$1200.00** and includes lodging on the training facility if desired.
**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:** Required Equipment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAPTOP COMPUTER</td>
<td>1 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT/AGENCY SOP</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTEBOOKS</td>
<td>2 PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARBINE OR SMG W/ MINIMUM 6 MAGAZINES</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG W/MINIMUM 4 MAGAZINES</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACTICAL OFFICER EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (AS PER AGENCY SOP TO INCLUDE HYDRATION DEVICE; TACTICAL GLOVES; EYE-EAR PRO/BA</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOTHING/FOOTWEAR APPROPRIATE TO SEASON</td>
<td>PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBINE OR SMG AMMUNITION</td>
<td>300 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG AMMUNITION</td>
<td>300 RDS PER STUDENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIMARY INSTRUCTOR:** JOHN SIEH/JAMES KING (SEE KSOTS-G STAFF LISTING/BIOS  @  [http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT](http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT))

**REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS:** All attendees will report no later than 0645 on Day 01 of the respective training program in the Training Facility Parking lot. For those wishing to arrive the day before and lodge at the Training Facility identify those specifics when registering for the program. KSOTS-G Advisors will be present to meet all arrivals whether the day prior or morning of the scheduled Program.

Training Facility Address: **KISOTF**
17668 NE Flatwoods Rd
Altha FL 32421

**CONTACT:**

For further KSOTS-G program/training information: [http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT](http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT)

For registration information: **KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com---256-929-0919**

**SPECIAL NOTE:** All equipment and materials that an attendee brings to a training program must be in good working order; legally purchased, owned, and licensed, as necessary; and legally brought into the state in which the training program takes place. Attendees must be properly licensed and/or certified, as necessary, for the activities covered in the respective training program. Individuals attending courses designed for military, law enforcement, or corrections organizations must be able to provide proof they are a current/active duty member in good standing.
CONTACT INFORMATION

KSOTS-G
4904 Research Drive
Huntsville Alabama 35805 USA

Phone
256-929-0919

E-Mail
KSOTS-G.Training@kratosdefense.com

Website
http://www.kratosdrss.com/SWAT
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